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DARCO PegAssist™ Insole System

The DARCO PegAssist™ Insole System features a multi-indication removable-peg 
chassis allowing for localized off-loading of wounds and ulcerations of the 

foot, reducing pressure by as much as 60% while allowing pa-
tient to remain ambulatory. Poron® cover eliminates the 

incidence of ring edema and edge abrasion. Stabilizer 
board prevents adjacent pegs from collapsing. #PTQ (for 
Square Toe Med-Surge Shoe); #PQ (for other DARCO 
Square Toe Shoes and Walkers). Save 10% through 2/29.

Minerva Orthosis

The Minerva Orthosis incorporates the best design features 
of past proven systems with today’s materials for a functional,  

comprehensive, all adjustable, and non-invasive cervical tho-
racic immobilization system. The unique aluminum multi-post 

yoked anterior adjustment system allows complete linear adjust-
ability for flexion, extension, neutral positioning, and immobiliza-

tion with unique adjustment pull tabs. The Y-chin support members 
allow width and narrowing customization for rotational control and 

patient comfort. The ergonomic molded posterior occipital compo-
nent encompasses an aluminum adjustable spine element, allowing 

the practitioner full customization and total contact conformity 
of the cervical arch contours. MRI compatible. From Cybertech 
Medical. Code L0200 approved. #MCTO-SG

New Trautman Sand Drum and Sleeve

The new Trautman Pneumatic Sand Drum (#224100) from  
Fillauer fits all Trautman carvers, measures 3.5” x 5” and is in-
flated to hold the sanding sleeve tightly in place or to make 

an adjustable sanding surface. Sand sleeves are avail-
able in 120, 80 and 36 grit. The Coneiak 

Polishing Sleeve (#225470) polishes 
thermoplastic materials quickly 

and efficiently. The wide sur-
face greatly reduces heat 

buildup and is longer 
lasting. Adapters to 

fit other brand 
e qu ipm ent 

available.

New Short  
Adjustable Pylon

The Adjustable Pylon from  
Kinetic Revolutions features 
precise height and rotation 
adjustments without re-
moving the socket or foot. 
The adjustable pylon signifi-
cantly reduces patient ap-
pointment time, saving an 
average of 15-20 minutes 
per visit! The adjustable 
pylon also makes off-site 
visits more efficient and 
therapist-friendly. Available 
in two extension ranges: 
Standard (95-130mm) and 
new Short (73-95mm).

Matrix Spiral from 
Trulife

Trulife introduces the latest addi-
tion to the Matrix family of carbon 
composite AFOs. The Matrix Spiral 
provides a smooth, dynamic transition 
from heel strike to toe off and effec-
tive and consistent energy return. The 
easy to fit Matrix Spiral features flexible 
heel and toe plates and a lateral spiral 
design which passes anterior to the 
lateral maleolus. Recommended 
for the treatment of drop foot, 
peroneal palsy, and CVA. Suitable 
for bilateral use. Left and right 
models in three sizes. One year 
warranty on hardware; 90 days 
on soft goods. Replacement pads 
and strap available. #FH280

Hybrid Knee from Nabtesco

A highly accurate yielding function is embodied 
in the new Hybrid Knee from Nabtesco. To the 
controlled power of the hydraulic system, soft 
pneumatic control has been added. This fusion of 
microprocessor controlled technologies gives you 
a hybrid system that prevents unnerving buckling 
at the knee, and enables easier walking in greater 
comfort. With pyramid (#8111-2700296-01) or 
threaded head (#8111-2700296-02)
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Insider
Alpha® Silicone Liner

WillowWood’s new platinum-cured silicone liner is medical grade and designed for a 
comfortable fit. The silicone features a unique blend of Vitamin E and skin conditioners 
for a non-greasy and non-tacky surface. The liner’s one-way stretch Select fabric con-
trols pistoning without using a distal matrix. Flared shape contours to a limb’s surface 
for an intimate fit and a flexible knee panel provides enhanced knee flexion. Retrofits 
with thermoplastic elastomer liners with a progressive gel style. Available in locking 
(#S352) and cushion (#S350) styles. 

New Hugger Top Soft-Sock®

Hugger Top Soft-Sock® from Knit-Rite provides 
a more tailored fit, reduces rolling and bunching 
and helps maintain sock placement. It features a 
new patented hemispherically knit three-dimen-
sional distal shape. The new distal end shape pro-
vides improved fitting qualities and comfort over 
the traditional flat knit envelope shape of pros-
thetic socks.

ProAdvantage® Lock Now Improved

The ProAdvantage® IRS-600-AK now features a 
permanent stainless steel ring secured around the 
pin hole of the body to increase overall durabil-
ity and a cushion/sealing washer inlaid around 
the pin to create an airtight seal. Washers are  
available for purchase separately.

I-limb™ Ultra

i-limb™ ultra is the latest generation of the i-limb™, the world’s first pow-
ered prosthetic hand with five articulating fingers. Touch Bionics’ new 
i-limb™ ultra gives the user an adjustable grip that can be up to 25% 
stronger than the original i-limb™.  i-limb™ ultra is the only prosthetic 

hand with the ability to gradually increase the strength of its grip 
on an object.
 Features include unique pulsing grip strength—vari-
able and selectable per digit; durable aluminum chassis, man-

ually rotatable thumb and wrist; five available control 
strategies—two dual-site and three single-site; and au-
tomatic hand modes including index point, lateral grip, 
natural hand position, four precision pinch options and 
two thumb parking modes.
 The i-limb™ ultra is available in two low-profile sizes—
regular and small, and two colors—natural and black. Var-
ious cosmesis options are also available, including i-limb™ 

skin, dynamic flex covering and livingskin custom made 
covering.

 The i-limb™ ultra comes with Touch Bionics’ biosim 
software to connect via Bluetooth® to the i-limb™ ultra hand 

while the patient is actively using it, allowing selection of fea-
tures, assessment, usage data and more.
 The i-limb™ ultra hand system includes hand, biosim 
software, battery kit, wrist assembly, two i-limb skin active cov-

erings, one i-limb skin natural covering and AC battery charger. 
2-year standard warranty.

Ottobock Available 
Through COS

Cascade Orthopedic Supply is proud 
to announce the addition of its new-
est supplier: Ottobock, the world’s 
largest manufacturer and distributor 
of orthotic and prosthetic compo-
nents. Ottobock makes it their mis-
sion to increase the quality of life for 
people with disabilities by offering 
up-to-date, innovative, and high-
quality prosthetic devices. In order 
to meet all the fitting demands for 
amputations of upper and lower 
extremities and to facilitate the best 
possible individual solution for ev-
ery user and every prosthetic fitting,  
Ottobock offers many different 
models of prosthetic feet, adapters, 
liners, knee and hip joints as well as 
prosthetic accessories. Cascade will 
be carrying select Ottobock compo-
nentry, knees and hip joints, cosmetic 
covers, and fabricating supplies.

New Transfer Papers

“Hearts” #110P26/06 (pictured left) and “Black & White Hearts” #110P26/07 (pictured as background 
below at 10% density) are two of ten new patterns available from JMS Plastics. Sheet size measures 
1,600 x 1,000 millimeters.
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